
Greek for Ministry

Week 1

Scope and Sequence
● Week 1: Getting acquainted with Greek.

○ Overview, alphabet, and pronunciation, and translations.

● Week 2: The building blocks of language.
○ Nouns, verbs, clauses and phrases, and bible study.

● Week 3: How do we modify ideas?
○ Conjunctions, adjectives, phrases, clauses, fine-tuning phrases.

● Week 4: How do we describe action?
○ Verbs, present indicatives, future indicatives, past tenses, perfect indicative, paper and electronic 

tools.

● Week 5: What else is in a verb?
○ Participles, subjunctives, infinitives, imperatives, word studies.

● Week 6: How do we describe things?
○ Nominatives, vocatives, accusatives, datives, genitives, commentaries and Bible history.

Textbook (Optional) Why?

● To understand the Bible better.

● Understanding why translations are different.

● Finding what the Greek words mean.

● Seeing the author’s flow of thought and his central 

message.

● Reading good commentaries and using other biblical 

tools that make use of Greek.



An example
Jehovah’s Witnesses are another good example of misusing Greek.  They will cite 

John 1:1 - “In the beginning was the Word and the Word was with God and the was 

a god”  and argue that here is no word “the” before “God.”  Jesus is not “the” God 

but “a” god, a created god.  But they really knew Greek, they wouldn’t make such a 

horrible and obvious mistake, for two reasons.  (1) There’s technically no such thing 

as the word “the” in Greek.  There is a word, ὀ, that can be translated as “the,” but it 

can also be translated as “my” as “your,” or as many other words.  There is no exact 

equivalent for the word “the” in Greek.  (2)  Grammatically the Greek explicitly 

states that Jesus, in our language, “the God” (cf. Daniel Wallace, Greek Grammar 

Beyond the Basics, pp. 266-269).  

Caution: Baby Greek 
Ahead (you will not 
be an expert at the 
language).

Depth

Functional Greek

learn even more Greek to understand 
traditional Greek-English interlinears

3

Church Greek

learn more Greek so you can work 
with a reverse interlinear

2

Foundational Greek

learn enough Greek to understand 
your Bible software

1

The Greek Language



History of the Greek Language
● Proto-Greek:  Linear B (prior to 1200 B.C.)

● Classical Greek:  1200 – 333 B.C.

● Koine Greek:  333 – 330 A.D.

● Byzantine Period: 330 – 1453.

● Modern Period: 1453 to present

There are two lessons we can learn from this.  As Paul says, “But when the fulness of the 

time was come, God sent forth his Son” (Gal. 4:4), and part of the fullness was a 

universal language.  No matter where Paul traveled he could be understood.  But there 

is another lesson less here that is perhaps a little closer to the pastor’s heart.  God used 

the common language to communicate the Gospel.  The Gospel does not belong to the 

rudite alone; it belongs to all people.  It now becomes our task to learn parts of this 

marvelous language to help us make the grace of God known to all people.  

The Greek Alphabet

● 24-letters

● Transliteration

Alpha ἄλφα    Αa

a as in father

Beta βῆτα Ββ

b as in Bible



Gamma γάμμα Γγ

g as in gone

Delta δέλτα  Δ δ

d as in dog

Epsilon ἒ ψιλόν Εε

e as in met

Zeta ζήτα Ζζ

z as in daze



Eta ἦτα Ηη

e as in obey

Theta θῆτα Θ θ

th as in thing

Iota ἰότα Ι ι

i as in intrigue

Kappa κάππα κ k 

as in kitchen



Lambda λάμβδα
Λλ

l as in law

Mu μῦ Μ μ

m as in mother

Nuνῦ Νν

n as in new

Xi ξῖ Ξξ

x as in axiom



Omicron ὂ μικρόν
Ο ο

o as in not

Pi πῖ Ππ

p as in peach

Rho ῥῶ Ρρ

r as in rod

Sigma σίγμα
Σσ or ς

s as in study



Tau ταῦ Ττ

t as in talk

Upsilonὖ ψιλόν
Υυ

u as the German u 
with umlaut

Phi φῖ Φ φ

ph as in phone

Chi χῖ Χχ

ch as in loch



Psi ψῖ Ψ ψ

ps as iin lips

Omega ὦ μέγα
Ω ω

o as in tone

Pronunciation

Pronunciation
1. You will learn the alphabet best by pronouncing the letters out loud as you 

write them, over and over.

2. The name of a consonant is formed with the help of a vowel, but the sound of 

the consonant does not include that vowel. For example, m is the letter "mu," 

but when mu appears in the word, there is no "u" sound.

3. The following letters sound just like their English counterparts: α β γ δ ε ι κ λ μ ν 

ο π ρ σ ς τ.

4. Gamma (γ) usually has a hard "g" sound, as in "get." However, when it is 

immediately followed by γ, κ, χ, or ξ, it is pronounced as a "n."
a. For example, the word ἄγγελος is pronounced "angelos," from which we get our word "angel." 

The gamma pronounced like a "n" is called a gamma nasal. [Most are formed from the γγ 

combination.]



Pronunciation
1. Alpha and iota can be either long or short. Iota may have changed its sound (cf. 

"intr_i_gue", "_i_ntrigue"); alpha may not have. [There is much discussion on this 

type of issue among scholars. The long alpha (e.g., "father") would have taken 

longer to say than the short alpha. (e.g., "cat").] Epsilon and omicron are always 

short while eta and omega are always long.

a. "Long" and "short" refer to the relative length of time it requires to pronounce the vowel (e.g., 

"father" and "cat").

2. Greek also has two breathing marks. Every word beginning with a vowel and all 

words beginning with a rho have a breathing mark.

a. The rough breathing is a ῾ placed over the first vowel and adds an "h" sound to the word. ὑπέρ is 

pronounced "huper." Every word that begins with a rho or upsilon takes a rough breathing.

b. The smooth breathing is a ᾽ placed over the first vowel and is not pronounced. ὐπέρ (which is not a 

real Greek word) would be pronounced "uper." ἀπόστολος is pronounced "α πό στο λος."

Pronunciation
1. A diphthong is a combination of two vowels, but not every pair of vowels is a 

diphthong. The first vowel of a Greek diphthong will be an open vowel, and the 

second vowel will always be a close vowel. Therefore, οι is a diphthong, but ιο is 

not a diphthong.

a. The following are diphthongs: αι, ει, οι, αυ, ευ, ηυ, ου

Pronunciation

● Syllabification (Go with your gut)

ουτως γαρ ηγαπησεν ο θεος τον κοσμον ωστε τον υιον αυτου τον 

So for he loved the God the world so the Son that the

μονογενη εδωκεν ινα πας ο πιστευων   εις αυτον μη 

only he gave so that each the One who believes in him not

Αποληται αλλ εχη ζωην αιωνιον

He might perish but he might have life eternal

Accents

Accent Marks

● Acute - voice rose - ἀγαθός agathós 'good'

● Grave - voice stayed level - θεός theos ‘God’

● Circumflex - voice rose and dropped - σῶμα sôma 'body'



Punctuations 

● θεός, comma comma

● θεός. period period

● θεός· period above the line semicolon

● θεός; semicolon question mark Translations

Translations

Formal 
Equivalence

Dynamic 
Equivalence

Resources for the courses

● www.blueletterbible.org

● www.e-sword.net

● http://www.textusreceptusbibles.com/

● www.teknia.com

http://www.blueletterbible.org
http://www.e-sword.net
http://www.textusreceptusbibles.com/
http://www.teknia.com

